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MRON SUPERSTRUCTURE

CHAUDIERE ]BRIDGE.

J2END.RS fFVTED.

T ENDERS, addressed t0 the Hon. the
Commissionne of Agriculîture and Public Works

of the Provtnce of Quebec, at Quebec, and enrdorsed.
'Tender for Sliperstrtctiure ut Chaudiere Bridge,",

wiil bc received ai the 1,)eparîmnîrn of Public Works
îtp ro Noon of

THURSDAY, ist April next,
for the construction, deliisery sud erection ni the Iron
Superstructure required for the Chatîdiere Bridge,
which is to consint of su S pins, each i5o feet in length,'one Span of 135 feet, one of ts5o feet, and one of 225
feet.

Specifications and ail other inîformation may be
obtained rtpon application to Mr. P. A. PETERSON,
Chief Engineer, 16 St. James streetn Montt'eal.

No tender wiil bie received tîtless nie tîpon tire
printed form attachrd to tise Specification, linr sinlens
accompanied wiîh a certified cheque for One Throir-
Sand Dollars, which sîîm shall be forfeited if the party
tendering declines entering into contraet for the work
at the rate and on the rerais stated in hi-, tender.
Cheques will be oemitted to those whose tenîder shall
not be accepted; anîd for the full execution of the con-
tract satisfactory security will bie required to an
amount of Four Thousand Dollars.

The Government dors not bind itsclf to acccpt the
iowest or any tender.

By order,
E. MOREAU,

Quebec, satb FIbrury, 188 e eretary.

SALMON ANGLING.
PEPARTM ENI oi MARINE AND FISHERIES,

FtsHERISR BRANCU,
.Ottawa, 3tnt Dec., 1879.

W RITTEN OFFERS will be received ta
F]RST APRIL stext, for the ANGLING

PRIVILEGES of the foliî.wisig si*vers-

River K.egashka (NVor/i S/hori').
Matsheeshoo, dû

Washeecootai do
Romaine do~
Musquarro do

" Pashasheebon do
Corneille do
Agwaus do

Magpie do
Trout dû
St. Marguerite do
Pentecoat do
Mistassini do
Becscie do
Little Cascapedia (Bis/e des Chalieurr).
14ouvelle do
Escumenac do

"Malbaie (near Ponce).
Magdaien (Sot'h Shlore).

SMontiouis do

" Tohlique Br'e unswitck).
Nashwaak do

" aqet do
Char,,lo do

"Jop ier (Anticosti Ia/àetdj.
" Saimon do

Rent per annîsm to be stated; payable in advance.
Leases to run for (rom one- to/ou'e years
Leesees ta empioy guardians at private cnst.

By Order,

W. F. WHITC HER
Commissioner of lOisheries

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tf 'NDËps for a second sou miles section WESTs op'
FRai) RVEa will be received by the undersigned

until Noon on MON DAY, the 29th of March next.
The section wiil extrnd front the end Of the 48tb

Contract-near the westerns botsndary in Manitoba-
ta a point on the west nide of the vailey of B7rd-tail
Creek.

'T'nde-s must be on the printed forin, whicb, witb
ail other information, may hie had at the Pacifie Rail-
way Engineer's Offices, in Ottawa and Winnipeg, on
and after the it day of March next.

Dy Order,

lDept. of Railways and Canais,)
Ottawa, euth Feb., stîno.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

CANAflIÀN PÀCIFIC RAIL WAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

E NDERS are invited for furnishing, theT Roîlling Stockairequired tl. be (aîviu the
Canadian Pacifie aiway within the next tour years,

copiing .the delivery in each year of about the
fo=owng via.:

20 Locomtv Engines,16 F .'trst-ss Cars (a proportion being stecpcr,,
ao Second.ciass Cars, do

3 Express and Baggage Cars,
3 Postal and Smoking Cars,

24. Beos Freight Cars,
solo Fiat Car

nSnow Ploughis,

a Fiargers,
40 Hanm Cars,

TUEi WUOî E TO RE MANtJFACTURRts IN 'THE Doi-
MNON F CANADA and delivered on the Canaulian

Pacific iRailway, at Fort William, or iii the Province
of Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other information mnay
ie had on aplction at thbe offce ni the Engineer-iii-

Chief, at Ottawa, on and after the s5th day nf
MARCH next.

Tenders will bc received by the undersigned tip to
non of THURSDAY, the FIRST day of JIJLV
next.

lSy order,
F. BRAUN,

Department of Raiiways and Canais,)
Ottawa, F.Âiriary 7 th, tîto.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

PARLIAWEr<T HOYSE.

PRIVATE BILLS,

Partire. iîîteniîng to niake applicatin to the Legis-
laîsîre of the Provinice of Quebec, for Prî rate oir Local
Bis, eiîlîer for granting excltusive ~Irivilege.s, or con-
ferrîng corporate powers for commercial or other
purposes of profit, for reguiatitg sîîreeys or bosîn-
siaries, or for doing anything tending to affect the
rights or property of other parties, are bereby notified
that tbey are reqîîired by the Ruies of the Legisiative
Cosîncil and Legisiative Assembly respectively (wbich
are puhiisbed in fait in the Qib-c Offic/tsi Gaette), to
give ONE MONTH'S NOTICE of the application
(cleariy and distinctly specifying its rature and objecti
in the Q uebcc Ofczia/ Gazette, in the FrmScb and
.engshln faes. and also in a French and Englisb

nwpaper, puîbished in the District affected, and to
comp.iy with the requirements therein mentîored,
serdirg copies of the fi rst and iast of sncb notices, to
the Private Bill Office of each House, and any persons
who shahl makre, application, shah, within une week
fromn the first publication ut sucb notice in the Officiai
Gazzette, l'orm ard a copy of bis Bill, with the sum of
oneC hundred dollars, to the Clerk of the Committre on
Private Bis.

Ail petitions for Private Bills mnst be presented
withîn the first two weeks of the Session.

L. DELORME,
Clere Legisiative Ansembly.

Quebec, i6th February, i88o.

PIANOFORTES.

Steinway,

Chiekerin,

Dunhl-an

Hfaines.

ISquares,
Up7rigltts,

Grands.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of PIANOSby the above makers are offiered by us on the

MOST LSSSRAL Taa5MS.

New sud Seeound Hfand Pianos for Hire.

Orders for TUNING and REPAIRING Will receis'e

prompt attention.

Dominion Agents for the above Pianos:
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

ToOONTO, MONTREAL,

Il KING St E. NORDI{EIMERS' HALL.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER 15prepared ts.give LaSSONs

IN EtocsmIoN at No. sB Victoria Street.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday evenings.
Peivate LesOns if preferred.
Instruçtions given at Academies and Schools on

Mnoderafa terras.

TIlH F

STAN DPARI)
ALL SHOULD READ

rTHEt

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 1 CAN ADJAN
iEstablished - - - 1825.)

HISAD OFFICEFS: EDINBIJRGH, SCOTLAND,

and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Risks, osier - - -

Invested Funds, over-
Annual Incarne, over--
Claims Paid in Canada, Osier
tovestmients in Canada, osier

$90,ooo,octo
26,000,000

3,750,000
1,200,000

900,000

Titis weli known Conmpany having

REDUCED THEIR RATES
for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which bas heen

arcoînplisbed by the tîsestinent of a portion of their

fîsnds at the higher rates of itîteeest to be obtained

here that in Britain, beg to direct the attention of Élie

puîblic to the fact that these rates now compare

favourably with thuse eharged by other First clans

Companies,

Prospectuses with fulil information may be obtained

at the Head Office in Montreai, or ,il any of the

Company's Agenctes.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Caniada.

TIHE

ROYAL CANADIANi
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

This Company having ciosed its Fire Agencies in
the United States, wili ttow give special attenitioti to
Canadias business, wbich wili continue tu be taken on
the most favourable terni%.

SPECTATOR

A I!WhIl-CLASS LITEIIAIY WEEKLY JOURNAL
EDITED BY

THE REV. ALFRED J. BRAY.

N'ON PAR TJSAAN NON-SE CTARIAA,

.1)ZSC( 'SSLX C /IfE MIOS T I/l'OR 7-
AN]' QU/ISTIQAVS OF, TIF DA Y
1 VT//AX UNVB/ASSL'D ANAD UN-

PlF5"UI)ICL'D 7 GET

Annual Subscription - - Two Dollars.

Itiiluiling postage,

PAVABLt. IN.AVANCE.

TIS PAPER 15

AVALUABLE MEDIUJM FOR ADVERTISINC.

JOB PRINTING

0f every description executed svlth care and dispatch.

JAMES DAVIS"N " 'f
-anoflNý-Manager.If anadian Spectator C.o,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sififfi8 1880_ Subrau Trains,
ie Local Trains betwcen Montreal and St. Hya-

cinthe, and Ste, Aunes and Vaudreul, wiil run the
saine as last year, coîmencing about the îst MAY.

L.ACITINE BlL4lNCIIL
The Morning and Evening Trains svill run af, at

presenit, and additional Trains seul Le put oit f0
accormnodate famille.s desirous of taking up their
residence at Lachine, full particu]ars of sshich will be
announced in due time.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Imnportant to Shippeiîs or Manlitoba couds.
1OMMENCINîG IMMEIiATELV, a SPECIAI,
'FAST FREIGHT TRAIN wl

1 
]le despatched

weekly frour Monteal with thronrgh cars for M\anitoba.
Gonds intended for this train should bie deiivered at

Bonaventure Freight Station on FR IDA Y, if possible,
and at latent before Noon on SATURDAT, each
weelc.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Genes'al Manager-.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACI-LINERV.

Ragle.Founds'Y- 3 4 KING STRESr, MONTREAL.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PIIOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street; Montrerai.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awarded LONDON z861, PARIS 1867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, x8l6.

(LI MI''ED)

162 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

The CANADIAN SPECTATOR bas iived through two
3'Cars nf liard and difficîilt times, and ventusres now to
appeai to t.. many friends fora renewal of the rapres.
sieni of their confidence. When tht journal was
started il sas said on ail bands that an independent
paper cntîld tnet lice ini Canada: and when it was seen
that tire S5'FcrTIoi intended to gise the public articles
fair as to politics anîd first-class as to literary merit,
tie sapienît shonie their heads and said: -'I'he thing
casînot last: tîsere i.. rio market for such wares"- But
the supply lias created the demand, and now the
StZcc tAto hR as a recognised place anîd power in the
Dominion. The tnpics of the day have heem dis-
cunsed wîtb franktîess asnd feariessnens; those who
have an opinion and are able to express it have had a
bearîng, and o phase of religionîs or politica faith
bas heem denied fseedom of speech in its columns.

Additional departstent. have been opened from
those first conîemplateîi; e.g. the Trade anîd Finance
article, wbich is conducted ins an able and trustwortby
unatuisur, so tîsat comîmercial mes may confidentiy
rely tripou the figures they fisd sîtîder tilat iseading.

'Iheit there is space devoted to a review and criti-
eîsm of sybat is dosnc itn tire musical world generaliy;
the editor of which understands bis work tboroughiy
an is Iefi free front ail limitations and restrictions
jinposed by managerial considerations of job printing
or advertising.

Lant ut aIl comes the Cbess, the conduct of whicb
ss most cieves-, say tbe chess players, in fact those
ciss piayers are so delighted with what they find in
the Cbess Coiumn of the SPECTATOR that tbey bave
sent a numernusiy signed reqîsisition that the chens
editor be ailowed two columos per week instead of
une.

The SrCTA COR bas now passed loto the bands of a
jonist Stock Company, Limited, with a largeiy in.
creased capital, so that frierds nerd entes-tain o fea-,
and enemies may put away ail hope, chat it will camle
to att abrupt and speedy terminatin. Aiready it is
demonstrated that an independent and bigb.class
litera-y paper can live in Canada, and Stow it is
intended that demoostration shait hoe given to the
effect that said paper can command prnsperiîy. No
effort wli hie spas-ed te makre the journal better and
more useful than it bas ever yet bren. Reviews wili
be thorougi and searching; crsticism will he fair and
candid; researches ate- right and tnith will ho con-
ducted fearlessiy, and eves-y endecaou- wiii lie- made
ta put down cant and foul bypocrisy, and ta promote
the cause of s morality and religion amoag bien.

Secelary


